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"'Howard and ~lar ge Trumbull are missionaries "sont out" by the 

United Churc h Board fo r World Mission (UC BWM ) which is the 

overseas mi ss ion mm of the United thurch of Christ. Th ey 

a r e seconded to tho Botswana Regional Council (BRC) of tho. 

United Congr og ctionol Churc h of Southern Afr ica (UCCS A). 

In Septembor 1971 th e BR C seconded th em to th e Botswana 

Christia n Council ( BCC) who appointed Howard os its Welfare 

Officor to be r es ponsible for its welfare work with ur ~on 

political rofugees. 
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The past twelv e months hove br ough t many c hanges in our lives . At th e pr esent 

moment in time we are bo t h looking f orward to soporoto, now work situations 

starting the first of nox t month. In e ither look ing backward or forw ard we ore 

deeply oworo of God's prese nce in our lives, His core of us a nd ever grotoful 

that He hos work for us to do. -

LOOKING BACKWAROg February, 1973 : I resign as Welfare Officer a t tho same tim e 

as tho BCC announces i~s withdrawal os the s ole responsible or ga nization for 

urban r efug e e welfare. Both decisions to be e ff ective on 30t h April 1973. 

March, 197 3~ The BCC offers , and I accept, tho newly ·creat ed post of Fin anci a l 

Secr otary entailing th o conso lidation of t he fin anc es of tho f ive divisi ons of 

the BCC who together admini s t e r fynds totaling over R300,000.0D ($450,000.00) 

annually. This now post will mean mov ing from Froncistown to Gabor one, th o 

capitol, over 300 miles away. April, 1973g Early in the month Marge c on t racted 

hepatitus for which the cure involvos no pr ot e in f oods , no stimulants, no 

fats and complete bod r est for six t o oight weeks . Ginger (home for school 

holidays) and I complet e packing up and t he move t o Gaborone where wo stay ~ith 

mission colleagues for two weoks. May .a nd J une , 1973 ~ We move into another 

mission colleague's house while they are on six months holiday in Engl and. 

I com□ down with hepatitus as Ging6 r goos back to s cho ol. Both Marge _nnd I 

only had a we ek each of r uolly being sick ancl the bolonco of our timo in "bod 

rest" was a real vac ation. We were in a s t r ange city, a strange. home and we 

hod ag r eed t o koop on our colloaguo 's port- time ~aid who did all the housowork 

oxcept cooking. Marge and I lo ok bock on those six weeks with nostal gi a os 

it was a second honeym oon for us. Wo had no children with us, no responsi

bilities, only a very fow fri Gnds in Gabor one , wondorful w□ othor and □11 our 

time being together (and in bed by dcc tor's orders - furthermore!) to talk, 

read, l i sten to music and r eally r e l ox after 29 yeors of marriage . July 1973 

thru Fobruary 1974g Marg e continua~ he r volunte er work of te aching English• 

to girls who hove dropped out of school and organizing ot he r classes for th ese 

girls. And I get into my new assignment. Octobe r 1973 i We t 6ke two high 

school girls into our home because ther e ore no boarding facilities ot tho s ch ool 

they ottend. 

LOOKI NG FO RWAR D~ Dec ember, 1973: Margo r ocs ivos official notice that she can 

ont or the one-yoor midwifery tr ai ning c ours e at our local government ho sp ital. 

She has wantod to take midwifory t/~ining ovEJr ,since arriv-ing in Africa in 1961. 

So sh e is eagerly looking forward to this full-tim o course starting on th e 1st 
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of i"l arc r,i . It will mean a big c hange in he r li fe style as she is ·used to doi ng 
volunteer work, lots of entertaining, her own ho usework and maintaining a 
vegetabie garden. Also in December, the BRC of t he UCCSA notifies the BCC 
that it must reluctantly withdraw my secondmeht as they have appointed me to 
the new ~ost of Finance Officer foi Institutions because of grave financial 
problems at two of our church relat~d institutions. The effort to · solve the 
serious financial pr·oblems of a large bookstore and a large board j_ng secondary 
(high) school will involve trying to unravel the past year's financial records, 
setting up new accounting systems, establishing budgetary controls and training 
local people to do the actual work. Ihe bo oks tore is loca ted here in Gaborone 
but the school is about 40 miles away. Becau s e there are onl y very limited ·· 
funds available for my travel, it appears that I will be spending quite a fo w 
nights away from home. In addition I will be making bi-monthl y vis it s to 
our church related maternity clinic located 600 miles away in order to maintain 
their accounting records. And in my · extra time I am advi s ing and t raining the 
Treasurer of ou~ Botswana region, auditing the books of our loca l church and 
keeping the books of a na tional volunteer o-rganiza tion!! All in all the 
coming year will be busy and rewarding for both of us. 

NEWS OF OUR CHILD RENg David, •after a year of te ac r: ii-.g , is back at Wes t ern 
Mibhigan University working on a Mas ter's degree in Communic a tion. 

Pam graduated from nursing school in March, 1973 and married Steve Har ris on 
in April, 1973. They live in Dowagi~c, Michigan (M arge's home town) where 
Steve is a radio oper ator with the local Police Force and Pam is nur s ing in 
the loc al hospital. 

Mik e finish ed a year and a half of univ_ersi ty work a t North ern r'1ichigan 
Univ ersity and spent the summer counselling at th e Luth eran church c am p where 
he has work ed for the pas t two summers ~ Our mission board (UC BWM ) ver y gener
ously paid the fare for him to" visit us 2nd he spent t wo mont hs travelli ng 
around Europe while enroute t:J,er e . It was the high point of our past ye :::ir to 
have Mike visit us for two months . My work pr essure plus the t hr eat ene d oil 
short~ges kept us from t ak ing him on any long trips but missio n colleagu es 
helped him to see mor e of Bot swana t han we have ourselves. Mike r e turnod to 
the States at t he end of J anu ar y 1974, hopes to work for a few months to ear n 
enough for entrance fees and onter. Thomas Joff1,ffsen College ( in rh chig an ) 
in the April 1974 term. 

The low point of our pas t year was when Ginger r e turned to the State s in 
Au gust 1973 to fi nish her l a~t year of s ucondar y ( high ) · scAo ol. At ve r y short 
notice my brother, his wi fe a nd family ag r eed to t □ke her into the ir home in 
Columbus~ Oh io. From a ll r ep orts , □1 1 concerned are happily ad justing to th is 
change in their lives . Ginger's school work h □s i mproved and sh~ is ~o rkl~g-· · 
part-time at a Burger King driv e-in. 

COMMENTS ON AFFAI RS AT HOME: We ke e p up with US news from TI ME magazine and 
occas ional US visitors. Needl ess to say we ~ve been appall ed a t the Watergate 
fi asco and its subsequ en t rev el 2. tions of the extent of . the corruption in the 
highes t ech e lons of our gov e rnm ent. 

We a re living in one of the most - underde ve loped coun t ri es of the world which . 
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depends upon receiving most of its basic development help and fun ds from England 

and other Europe an sources. Am erican involvement in development here is 

mostly limited to the exploitation of our mineral we alth. And the Am erican 

companies involved are ensuring that they eo:i;.r, huge profits out of Botswana's 

evelopment! Even so, the "man in the street" Motswano is unaware of this and 

-~ ~ here W8S a great reserve of r es pect for t he US as tha groatest democratic 

-~ country in the world tod 8y. It is unfortunate thot you Am ericans ut home 

-:::; . cannot experiEmce the foce to face r c3 2ctions of poopl o like Motswanas to the 

~ 1 Watergate exposures. It is rath or like the r eality th a t one f aces (or never 

. · · quite faces) when one first learns tha t th er e really is no Sants Clo.us (Father 

Christmas) or no storks who bring babies. Tho resultant shock and adjustment 

· t can drastically affect one's outlook on many othe r aspects of lifo including 

one's religious values. 

But far worse than the shock over the original disclosur es has been the 

reactionto the USA's continuing delay in doing anything about cleaning up the 

mess by clearing out the responsibl e person. And you continue to hove more 

~ ~~ nd more investigations involvin£l.._;huge expenditures of money. Can you 

~i imagine the reaction of. the average Motswana who earns less than g100.o □ a year 

• ' to the news that the investig ations are costing so many millions of dollars 

· and he cant afford to feed his children adequately l ~t alone send them to 

chool? Or the reaction when a "deal" is made with the USA Vice President 

hich allows him to "resign" rather than f oes tho legal consequences of his 

legal actions? 

This country is trying valiantly to catch up with the 21st century, economically, 

speaking, as quickly as possible. But it is olso striving to maintain the 

moral and Christian values which it understands thot other countries such as 

the Unit ed States have. Just this month two Motswana Postal Service employees 

were o □ch sentenced to a yeor in prison after being found guilty of stealing 

sums of loss than $1 □□ .o □ each. Con you imagino what thoy think whon they 

read about the huge exponditurus mode from public funds on tho private homes 

of the US Pr esident, of how the same Pres ident computed his Income Tax or of 

how Pr esidential aides "borrow" monoy for their holidays, e tc.? 

d Although we continue to pray . for a qu ick and j ust end to this affair, we cannot 

help but wonder if it will be quick. and cannot help but f ear it will not be just, 

from a Christian vi ewpoint. And uJO know t hat this af f ects our e fforts to extend 

Christ's kingdom in th o particular plGc o we happen to be. For th e liv es and 

~ 
- actions of tho people who "sont" us are bound to be cons idered (as we ll ns our 

, own lives and actions, of course) by thos e with whom we work ond thos o bthors 

)' with whom we come into contact. 

Words cannot express how grateful we are for oll your letters, Christmas 

greetings, gifts and pray ers. Letters from "homo" are a r oal bles sing in our 

' ' lives and we treasure each and e very one. lue enjoy hearing your news and 

how God is entering into your lives. So please kee p on sending your letters 

l ~ however short or hurried. 

~ i Sholom, 

~ .~ Howard and r•1argo Trumbull. 
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